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J. Master, and NORTH AMBRI
iMBRICA.J. M-. n
_ large Htoek
.toek of the KUlgore
;ulgora aad Colifoi
t^K.Mayr.^llI pjy regnlilorly between the Ttees,al lowprlcaa.
■opi. 8.'48.
COBURN At SEEDER.
(Sundays excepted.)
''
Tlieae baab are nniurpaeard in speed and ao- St^ VaUnUlWa Say Coming! Camliiell
eomniodaUoni by any others on the Wealern
wnUra,and will afford to porwmsrenchlag Mayaiatheevenluganopporlniiily of a speedy
eg" either up or down. They wilt beat
eTflj*g.ncrully,bo«l6o'ctock.P.M..
BOlStf,
Fab n

,1 trail all la
ujiTwUI call aadiexamla.
ei
my aUtek before
charing elsewhere.
M.)^llle, Feb, g, 'A8.

_____ _____

Ptoito.wwMpitoki life WtotototoraiMl toto.1 H rton.U priew,. .

i.l af im w

rKliSII AKKIVAIs «F

300 PAOKAOB8 OF
QOMM. 01awr«ad.CWM WaM.

adwtABail*pilc.Flte.
pOMPRISINO every variety of etyk and allwhoanafllol
(Sigo-d)
V ILLIAM MFARSELLS,
*Ht esprsialv for Diis trade.
U pallera, to be found ia any WoirterB Uoaa,
^49
______
Eaaex_____
rlrrcl * and wilt IriT* M.yiville every Monday, Watjust reeolvwl end for sate at Emtsrn priceo—
inw,41ib tevaOidayerMarah liwadar ami Fridav. at 9 a'Horl,. a. M ,r|
l.P-,18
i’. r. HAVEMEYBB, Mu-or. I leave Clarlnnati Turedava, T hniadavaaad SteI have
Intimalrly
.....
»cqaainled'wtth Mr. ; urday.al Ifto'ckrk, A. S!. riopplng at aUinJi,|y (SgR.
I'm. II. raraclb about elght vearr, and Mirve ‘ rmrrtiair |•orll■.
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R*ad * SkhMOB% AMte/.
OtVBITIO
WedoMday. being (be birtMy ofth« ertheO
ilUiatrioue WMbinflon, we •‘dropH ■»>’* furiously on the r^eal of the Black Laws;
for the porpoee qf wiioeMiag tbe moro- and the way he puto in ibe “1^ Ucka" it 2^‘r <??SlNTINO. vJSutJmM TL
rwtWOniTeatlu
ing exercieee of the pupile, In the above aeaution to both Demoerau and Wbigs,
W.
named juatly popular Institution, and who voted for it. We have no idea thu
T.rai. E„., „ ,
of
MsyarUla. Fab. SB. ’49^lw.
m oonfcaa that we ware '
the frer people of (hat State rrili submit
•fee Pafelle!
wbai wo saw and beard, during Mr abort to such u state of things as will exist unvbiu
ep3al;niid pel
iChalaa,
wuary.
U..h i. d»
Tbe exorciaoa oonsisied of reading poor in from an quanera. at tbe next seaby both male and foinale aioo of tho Legidatuie,. praying for the
rf Ai
of the Black Law#, with fiisl hanoa, ws ars Dsw lUe t4 tfler taeh iaI wm
will b*
yit caiW|n«B«wi7
cawpleBCMlr lUM
iBMrt- anidenta. and a protenik diaeuasioB, in
whioh• tbe
— —uPM.ug
.MW males
..HMM only F* • • - •
Vfl
•4 in tba Dailt Flao.*! Ike roUowlag iwmi
i.!s, making them
more rigio
rigid ^eementA as cwoot TaM (o aa-KrtBeeali who
iiraiii iiMfie
For e»n wniare E>r twain liMi «r Im*. Ibrm I
tbe first part of tbe eieraises, we cannot than they wore before. Tbe free peo- will call, Ihnt itialatheirlntarestiopaKbaasor
•ortlono.............................................................
apeak in terms tufficiontly strong to ex- pie of Ohio can never eonrent to come
pram our astonishmenu Fire miaatn on a level with tbe out-oast colored popu
Monthly, or y
oafyweio allowed them to write, and ma lation from other Slates; and wo anticipate
oiDiJ terma of oUMr city dollie*.
AprU 19,1848.
.fJIKM.
' ■
All odvorilMmonlt ohonld bobaaM iB on Um ny of the
the most fatal consequences to the ne
ooonlByprBTiono to poblleotlon.
honor to older heads and riper yean. - groes, unices the proper distinction is kept
Some of ihnso rend by ttie young ladiea up between them and tbe whites.
Friteyynoraliig, Fab. 9S, 194*. were truly beautiful productions, and gave
.—BiMilww
Go-ahead, William—you are right!
OnlFIANOS.
tT* We lira nnlhorized tn Bananaes 'nnniAa evidence of genius and talentoi a high
eve^offend ia I
Goi»b—Major Sanderson, who had for
Y.rAmit, Ena., u a cuDdldale forawat iu the
order. We should like to speak of soino iome lime, Loou autiooed at Columbus.
Barileti*a CoMnercinl Cwllew*
.................... awsM af ».
approaching Suta CouveuUoa.
of thoae
V.
U.UBV more
more uenmioiy;
definitely; but
out it
it wouW
would be
be O., recruiting for tho Oregon Raiment.
ST Hsaaiaoic Tatuir. Eao., laa eaadldato to
Auction fend Atsetf^qS;:^----- _;*■
SUrea. Cisotaaavi, Ofcta
reprawDUhs noDuty erUaeoa. ia tboenaaiag unwise, perhaps, to make distinctiona of
leA that city for JefiTeraon Barracks, a
the son, and we ahall leave our fair young
few days agt., under orders from tbe Govlattekhab.
e^IIoM. Joint P. GaiWEa baa our; friends to gaett which of them we
'-“'••I'........
were
were we
wo lO
to speOK
speak out.
out.
thanks for a splendid map of Oregon and t»u« compliment,
B
abd to stop.—The propenrity with
em0vml,
"-retal eBealatton.. p„Bamblp. **.,
CaUfomin. and other Documenia received. The truth is, they all acquitted them- some persons for going to California, is
m Wnrvfen—__ d
•
V.a.1 aajaa ei OM Uiaii. lortrecUon It gtra
solves n<Aly, and to the great credit of
far stronger than oura; and few, wo be
SvicivE.—Isaac Cool, an old and re* themselvea and Teachers.
—neaneDterataavtlDa
Per farther«
”..®T
"»•'
U»»"apeeted citizen of Cotumbua.O.. commit The debate wits to us exoeedijiglv in lieve, would nave resisted tbe temptation
lately placed before a young man “down
ted snimde, by hanging, e few days ago, on teresting, the queetion being
proof brick «o„,«aWdI
eoatalBlBg til aecewan
East.” of whom the Bostoa Journal speaks
■ceouiit ornfavorileaon. and some pecu“Has the world derived groaior
thus:
M. b5!rTI.KTt> 9________
thoughi tagee .luui
uiu iMTaniinnoi
Irom thoinveniion
of r^ni
Printing,than
MW tDtborited byThTcUy CounciTirAv.. ..
“A
ease
came
under
our
observation
'
at tho lowert iMilMt arieea. Hit
produced mental derangement.
from the Mariner’s Corapaaaf”
“"y hvnsfter
this morning, of a young man about 17
Three disputanU were chosen on each yearatd‘-~ f—fe—u----- w:----- a.
O^We will attend to our friend of the
side, and tbe tpeechea were nol only lor goes out in the brig Mary wll'J!?f.‘”ee is
Herald on Monday.
teal and argumenlaiive, but, we may add, the eon of rich parents, who have offered
05" We are yet without a mail from trulu eloquent; so much so, that we were him every inducement toatay at horn
Ilia father has offered him ton thout
Cincinnati; and, in consequence thereof, filled with wonder and
‘
dollars ifbe will n
bnvo DO Into news from that quarter.
the rapid progress made by these states foUowed himtoilie wharf, ofll-red
seven thousand more.
But he prefe
Baud Hnirt
Natobal—We aro told that OM irSf. men in enhrfo,
senoraaydeeaii.
fraud, argtael, or (allaK to
aay doeoit, fraud.’^Bfgtoel,
./ovor aoy money which may comolobia
P“y
Tlie whtde aflair was an iotetlectaa] going. The tears flowed down the
fejris very indignant on account of the
iDda from .doa juaue
made uy
by mni
hi
of lhatkmd aun-. ..s she lefl the wl
haou.
aa ancuoanr
>aa.3,I849.
ni BWDo
ng. rorgoi,
6,g„, a
------------thu wg .h.11 uuh
treatment which ho
bos lauiiy
lately receiveoai
reedvedat tnat
iiu uuB
pertoB who may be fuilty of
after the brig hau1-.jd ofl’inlo the stream, aformald;: and any person
the hands ofhis master and the whig pa^ iHeourlnlealioiitoenjoya like plei andeorrowfelly weoded her way home
ure more frequentlyin future. Did p
wards.
It IS nid I he young man is hei r ■Bd
ty. He thinks it very hard that his r
AU e.cry
orery vnonce, of
oi not
nol ten
(era than 6fty dollars.
ter. who was “a wftig, hil net an ultra rents, and oihera interested in the cause to about two hundved ihoutand dollars”of euuinuon.
education, properly appreciate the imwhig,” shooid be made President, while ui
Tub WAT IT WOBM.—Since Saturday
n Mta Wore tho Ma’yM of tte
As—“a ftor«. hut not an ultra horu”— portance of this school and tbe lasting ad last we have lost three subsoribers, on ac GitV. faithfoUeOw
> obeerve the pmitlona of Ihit
has failed to bn elected Vice Prcaidenl. vantages whioh tbe risinggeneration will count ofour opporitioo to tho fanatical
e anu BEcaraia reTruly, may Old WhUeg tay, <«Bepublics derive from it, they would viait the Insti- ------------------ -iftheEr -....................................... turn* of Uie amount of salra to (boConwsUal
are ungrateful!”
tution more frequently, and encourage gained wnefren. How long will it take
n-ralEgLlME, larctEAEcAI
gentlemen to break down the Fiuo,
A.B. CS08BT,
(tt- That one hndreit
diamond the pupils by their presenco. in their on- the
I that rate!
_
UMOTXD TO
breast-pin at Boyd’a on Market street, is ward march n* fame and usefulness; and
®“**s of
we hope that more altemioo will be paid
Ho, VOB CAiiroaNiA!—Our gallant Seamdet. between Market f SuUontU various pattern
decidedly the most tparkling in the city.
to this matter in future.
youpg frienda, Tnonaa M. Wiucv, with
The young lady who ebtaine It, will no
It is, in every particular, an imereBing WIUUM H. SIIAII., and somoothem, are
go long wiihout a husband. .
School, and its able and w^Hualified to leave thia moming on the Packet for
J- A & JACOBS.
«rWe I
a iheraemplofa conductors deserve every dt^rMofen- Cincinnati, thence loCalifoniia by way
Wttdonh # r«„
apleadid lbordil8ded kdno;-»om our couragement. More aneo.----I AVI. eonunencM
of Cbagree and Panama.
1 WvMiB (bu sb«v*
friends Cobnm di Reeder—a anperior ar
Theeeeterling young men bear with
ticle
iicie irem
from laeir
their laie
late'neavy importatians—
them our best wishes for their protacriiy
for which they have ogr grateful thanks. ...m
our friend failed
May (heir advsMure
.
.. to. receive a patronage and safe return.
g fra.1. ffurply
thoCMIliB
If any of our readers wish to procure a
with Roraeu anJ Carriagu to p U aay But af
-id.
.apply „r Or^mwA
»cro invunoa » oefirat-rato article of -the son, er anvthing
p’ ba left■■ with M
„ b. IB^ hart
Iievo, nnd so expre—■*
•
elae in that line, they will call there of
thalowaMprtcte.
OUBRTAL BvANicsre 1001.—We nofor aala
courre. They tiro clever gentlemen—
80 they are!
^
ha. Da, y Flog alloat. yo. i, ftirtbal
fouag HytoB, (slra^,)
oo. WIU very soon learn, if he has not
OfldfeleofeDt
whioh Is el^ aud uwlw feBoa. There are I O
<^»psr.oa^ond street. U> MtnThe vote for President and Vice Presi. learned already, that Mayaville, though a Ob! how it will warm up the elmrse of
-ry “large town of its size,” is too small
—,1--wl
Boats oath. Und.sad »‘"«r
up the •«» ta podordar, aa4
dent of the United States has been offi.
ihw. It it tba Mina Fam
reipoeUulIy aollclt aahare of lb* paMk
r a daily paper. Friend Pike has great the I. G., to dilate on this praisnwanhv
m mhaWUtebaad,d«eU
ptroiiap. Tboy wUII keep !■(,»»
l.onat aa
rare
raa- '
eflbit! With what dignity the patriarch
dally counted by tho two bouns of ConEnaWaJ^ as ’anyFa'unio
StakTa id
Id tea
the pitaa,
pitaa. no
sad
rand IS washed
sand
woah^ from under him; but we
gross, and the result is as fdlowa;
Will endaavor la keep la pad Saddle
a and Ea^
and Wanhoaaoo. Kltel-np Ai. Ptnaa. «bt..
*?rt«E'iavor,
For Presideni-Z. Taylor
|«3. f«r he may be made to pay ton much for gttato tbe renowned Cheng Khag will
r to Iray will da wall te'oaU
>
eaU
and
eBamiao
t!io
experiment. Priotaie,gonerally have
“
“
Lewis Cass
1*7. the
. _
F. M. WEEDON. *
Wfi
rvht
eynare
u,
to
the
chalk,’
end
Ne
Plat
Ultra,,
proMy.'aM'km'l'be
terroa,
wbfM
will
I
te^
«bteb
bo
no funds to wane upon doubtful enterTH08. JACBiOg.
BoperlorOUUj
ma^ thecas larga as possible!
For VicePreaident—M. Fillmore 163, prixes—Cenawnawte*.
ETTboBteB jDokMB MIU oaBttBDcs te earry
If true Benevolonce has any where in
Mtbalnsinesa af abwiagkaima,« Biaal,tB
W.O. Butler 1*7,
There la truth, friend John, in that Inst
•M

Bpfrial Nofatt. “
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Kumuim—ana mere9 may
®»y be mote or teas
leas
of It in the whole erUele; bat we do not eia. Amem.
feel like giving up the ship yet, while we Slawto? *”*“ “*
A^KuTN^mECTMAM^^IlJiU
Piket—Dr*.
il MU
on UIE
the uew
new piaa
plaa oi
of coiDDIBillt
comblDlii( lao
tba rtSlilSS
Mated
have *®
so ™“y
many •"*«“----ardent friends
to cheer its
----------------aeUTO priDCinlea ef madietea. in tbrtr paiHyi
Aye, and even more so. brotliMl
a plao whicb la teuM te gire la anargy aad
®" «»«“ undertaking. Wewereihefirst
, ^ OUoLe^dM^
**'•
»® promised to be th loot fe—
In 8enat^ to-day, the resolutioa ol tbe
j—___ hat heen ,redeer
EMC' .wf
apprei^ aecarity.
cempaaed are
-MthanknawBU
tbaae knawa U ha mptl retted aa
promiu
-df BiM
»n^ al
•].
to go into an election on Thursday
ferthareltefof
IM, Tis: M<
though we may have loot mo. y by the Houae
morning next for U. States Senator—Su
Tin, Os. A
eniorprise, we are not eensibi • of it, » preme Judgee and Quarter Master Gen
tira,~et Pet., HydrMyaBle AeM, Baeab'resi,
^
^
HUKTERi PHISTER.
Spt. aad Aqua; eombtaad ae •• perbaUy te Feb. lIWi, l849.-tf
pretcm, so it makoa no difieronce. sioee eral, was taken up. Mr. Goddard was Aag*______________ No. 4 Allea BBiUlap.
U tba DoiteD efr lima; aad itfbidlBf
itfbidlBw u pbyrtpb
-------- ^to stave pg.
^1^^
«reiTOly
aBBiout
©«•
the
eleewe
have
aatisfied
our
frieod
of
the
Herrid
I
of
free
pemianeal
bydneyRBKafkafa Mlhtary RecoBBotaoee. frem Fort
la ackl—a daawaracam Id matUclne net bitearte
that we are as long^nded in a race as uon of Senator until neit wlnler, but it
ebUlDsd. ItsforiDDlabubeaDpabllrtiadiotbte
wna no go. and several ofhis party friends T cort. bout (ha most oLieDsire ^^roof } Mayarir:
tforaU.’taeludii.e port of’tlwAtaf^ M*
himself,
aad,
like
old
Zeek
-amr
furDDd
ether
Medkil
Jaaroate,
aad
alaa
nbmilUd
rvieinity
In
mi^UoB.-^
Nofto, sBd OtU Rlvots, by Linr. W. H.
gave him the slip. The rcsolution was
ropWarehonaelnKenlpeky. era naw ready
te Bome of (he higbart raedicD’ ................ - ■render.’*
agreed to byadocidod' iMjori^^^^ The .a EUe sad Stare> hemp for rach at dartre teem.
aiDODE wbleb ai
• aarvloa. The door* and wtawas uoi
SenateVaa
not in aesiion this ata
aficnioon.
The above is the title of a valuable pub The Daily Flag ^ll oominue to float, bjouaw
' Plata Iren
^------- by Madloal Collep. Ceiumbos, Okie; Bovdals
lic Dociimeut, which we have just rwetv- while our friends “stand up lotbe reck,”
Nadieal Collap, Bruaswiek.
aawiea, jaa.i
Ms.1 Vanaast
vanaaa;
should >uey
they loii,
fail, we
we uinst
uinst tail
fail also.—
also.
Callep ef Madleiae, Caatlatea,
iteatlatoB, TU;
V
Gaaarv
ed from Vashington city, and for which but •■wM.u
point at issue was, whether the Stale havN. Y.> aad also ia maoaserl
we are indebted to the generosity and porither by note or caah. and-ill .K—k .k.
tng once made one m.>de of traarii from andavaryolherprecauUoB.ealeBlaledteaacBre
lbs medical iaeal^ of the U
Ite MDtaote frem fire, adopted. Ud-w.
Uienesa of our Represetalive in Congreta,
point
.1, to
n'B.IW.I.C.,
another, BIIUUIU
should DC
be emiuwt
entitled ^Daneeef lba City ragD^ag the Slorap ef
la
lay
frem
Iha
effiea,
Dr.
Phteter
Is
vor to
•------------’
•- wee note parB monopoly}• It
the Bou. John P. Gaines, who will please arlicia which we have piled up by the
•uMiwrueaui uansar
______
___
ly debate.
ate. Meaera.
Messrs. Thootpaon,
Thootpaon, tWiig,
to tbe aetilaateDl of my BBceaBts.
eordp iu one corner of our saaelui.
........ .........-e. aaviag aeon loaae aa uraiaaue
ace^t our thanks therefor.
and Loiter, democrat, leading
april 19tf
JOHN 8HACELEF0R0.
It is 8 book replete with valuable toMb of tba
havli^M?'MoMtedwI^M
T« WAT TOTBttii*—S^Aboliiion- side, aod Meiars. Olds, whig. an.
wUlbaateaby tbalr cSrUficakT^uillni;
formation, aod we prize it highly.
iat “over tbe river.” haa stepped bis sob- democrat, on the other. The bill
ART yTO^^ar Haaab^^ n
irraggwa and Apetbeeartea ganarmuy
. of ntMh.
• no
tbe Aiertbeaa,
Nertbam, MIddte, aad Seatbem Slatek
Mobb HAanwARE.—Our friends. Co- aeripUon to tbe Georgetowa Standard, and
I Brttlsh Amarlera PrMlBeas, aad la aema ef
Tbe Flog
RLA^T^liATff
bum A Reeder, on Market street, have fnend Tomlinson, the ediior, *•
aaorAFBBPAMBT ea appUcaUea Jjitr StTre «
> iadepaudeai Repabiku trtS^atk Amertes
to
him
thus:
N_________
________________
___ fte tba Btete ef
—Mr.
Crabb,
e
Senator
from
Pbiladel
«.
Griatea,
Marealiat. Agaat
again received a lergo addition to their
New York aad Obte. Fnl^by
phte, in the PeoDnlt ■ ' - ~Sm m, p.m," oun. tnooi
law iroponatiaa of Hardware. Cutlery,
xning 00 »a.b.bi.pi«,wb,lb
Maya>HI..IM.
Ac., which make# It tho heavirat stock
Well, dear friend, we seed you
we have ever seen in tho city. The as- bor,
“He felt proud of having voted against —/-r.i.M..— rofjairaa. we
easure you.
you. mat,
that, DOlWltbOlaDdiDB
ooiwit
O'-". to
Kf aaaure
Farw Ihr SakI
•orlmcnt lageneral
ia general BDacoapioto.embraand
tho law aboikiuM impriaonmeot for debt.
avi>iin:,u
w fe N. FOYNTZ tunietfaiti aoBoaBa*
ciag aveiyr ariMl, b) iha tndc, ofth. I.-

B«pealtofhewei«!

The people of Brown county, Ohio,
have
••--V oomi
called Ba meeting to bo
oo held
neui a‘
a*
Geotgelown, on tho Sd day of March, for
the purpose of expressing their opinions,
relative to the repeal of the Black Law*.
The meetlng-is to be withoot distinction
as to parties, and a large coming-together
« umioipated. Right, frienda.goaheadl
Oar Book Tabla.
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1..C ElJ »K.t .ppre,rf p„te„E ..rf
Our eeotimenta, eiactlyl We Mali
ir^---- .
fioMl fiaiEi; M that ou.Ianwn con ba
aurroiiser OUT UMepeeileDee,
as an
eoiaa.ada.ad .bh ,hua„r iboy ..a, editor, to gratify the mai.' ambitioo of euch
woat, OI CloaiaWi prl„,, ,,rf
men as yon heve to deal with, old friend.
i!ya,aal»a»yga«daioib,Daio«. Ia
Naw PaBctRCT—A bill haa pasted
Connexion with t’ " '
.bay ba.e alio aa a>ton.i.a Ira.i
ing -a .rew
.-(i
new erecMin
election ‘Precinct
rrecinct in Maeeo
Maaoo
oounty. Our renden in Mawio will do
.’la'*' ™
well to beer Akin mind.

THO.T.PATNE.

for a-MO,-as
(Mu. be was ccmgraiuiDted
cMgratulnied tor
for hia
his vote
by every mao. „f
by overy
every tinman
linman being
m he
m^ not one disepproving
vote.'
liaapproving hia
hiavoto.’^
Such a man would oppoaaa new constitutwn for the Stale of 6hio, becMte be
wae afraid of the peuple! Away with
Mch flendieh sentinwms, fit only for the
dark ages of Kiag-craft aod Prieat-oraft. .U1 Mil ....-1, cb..,. C.II I.. .,d
O.bie Slaletman.
d—.
1.1m *1.1 CIl,,.,™..,,.
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